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NAIA OFFIC IAL BOX G~ME 6 
_ _,U"--.er'---"'b=a=n=-a _,U._,_n.,__,,i'--'-v=e=rs=1.=· tc:....,y ___ _ _ VS. ___ C_e_da_r_v_i_l_l_e _C_o_l_l_e_ge _____ DATE 11/29 / 90 
AT Ceda r ville . Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. URBANA ' PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE I ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
14 Surena Evans bN p 
22 Ang ie Shiveley 0 to 4 8 0 0 0 !2. ~ j ltJ 0 1 0 1 
6°4) Denise Martin l '1 0 I 0 0 l') ~ ~ l ~ 8 la 0 1 
CJ, Kim Fields q I l, r, 0 fj r, '1 3 ID 4 18 ;l 0 0 ~ 
t~ Tanya Perunko 2, " I 
, 0 ') 0 3 ; ~ '1 I r;- () 0 
CtJ Jennifer Jennings 4 10 0 0 4 " .2 LI &, , J!) 0 1 (J ::, 45 Julie Ma vhew 0 r, 0 {") n 0 0 :). j 0 0 0 ~ l') 0 
6s) ,., 0 . Cindv Frere ~ r 1 I'} " 3 q 5" t( ~ 0 () !) - I 
TOTALS :tq ~ lo l:l y 8 15' lq J4 jq b8 14 I q () 10 
TEAM 9 
FGO/o 1st Half Jq -30 , l.fl,'7 FGO/o 2nd Half [5':-':f :2. t 35'7 FGO/o Game a<t- '[~ .L.{03 Dead Ball Rebounds --3'--- --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half lj-S: • 800 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half j -7 • ~B&, 3-PT FGO/o Game _t._--+f:2 ..... --+a-5 ...... 0,-0 _ _ 
FT% 1st Half 3 -Lf . '751) FT% 2nd Halt I --Lf e W FT% Game -'f--_,,Q,__ _ ___. • ....,5,.,.0...,,0'------_ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
CEDARVILLE 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) MADE I ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish ManninQ I DN p 
12 Rache l Howard 0 I () 0 0 (') 0 0 D t) 0 0 0 D 0 n l 
(20j Dawn Philli ps 0 ~ D 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 D l I 0 0 15' 
22 Sanah Stiles 0 I 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 " 6tJ Denise DeWalt 5 I~ 0 0 0 ti I B q l (0 5' 4 {) J 1J. 
25 Andrea Doctor - ONP 
30 Cindv Weibert ~ ,. () 0 5" ~ :l 3 5' 0 q 5" 3 0 f :J.'1 
32 Ca r men Hunt ON p 
(w Mindv Humble 4 5 0 ~ 6 ' Q ~ :). l N ~ ;- 0 a jlJ ~ Amv Zehr q lJi° 0 {) :l ' 4 '7 I\ l :Jr) :l j () LJ 40 -42 Kimberl v McCov l)N ::> 
(44) Diane Rank ' l~ 0 0 ~ ll 4 5' q ~ 1e, I a.. 5" 0 ~q 52 Kristine Deshetskv 4 '1 r, 0 0 . 0 :) \ ?i l 8 () I 0 {} II 
54 Cinnamon Brown ON ) 
TOTALS 30 I ~q 0 0 /Q ~Q ,~ :ll. 3q '7 '7q 1'7 :JO ;- '7 :wo 
TEAM ~ 
FGO/o 1st Halt lb-.30 .. 533 FGO/o 2nd Half 1q-;a .483 FG% Game 30-sq .508 Dead Ball Rebounds _Y~- --
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0 - 0 • 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half Q - 0 • 006 3-PT FGO/o Game O - 0 ,000 
FT% 1st Half 4 - 8 - 5"0D FT% 2nd Half 15'-:H , 'll"I FT% Game lq_.a,q -'15Ji' 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
NONE Urbana Cedarville 
